
Wash me, and I shail be whiter than snow.

il _______________________________ 
______________________7._______

ASLUtP IN CHRIST.
c/r5 H has once again workora

SOur brother and fellow worker,
W. N. MeFarlane, died on
Thursday last, after a brief iii-
nese. Bro. McFar]ane was for

several years Ohairman of our <l'Bible
and Tract Committee"» and one of our
most earnest and Ïaithful workers.
For the past two years lhe has been
attending college, preparing for the
minirLry, but amid bis cares as a stu-
dent hie always found timne to help in
our work whenever called upon. His
funeral took place on Saturday; at; 2
p.m., from K~nox College, and was'
attended by many of the Workers.
To know Bro. McFarlane was to love
him. H1e was a genial, whole-souled
Christian.

Only a few days- have elapsed since
lie was assigned to lâbour for the com-
ir.g summaer on bis field of last season,
Baysville, Muskoka. But as hoe re-
marked to us a few hours before his
death, IlGod knows best. Man may
propose, but H1e disposes." Our brotherwvas conscious to the last, and hie passed
away in triumph. Truly may we desire
to "die the deatli of the righteous."

BIB3LE CLASS
FOR S. S. TEACHERS,

Conducted by MT. S. H. Blake,

SATU RDAY,
iT 4.30 P..

Subjeet-INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

YOUNG MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS
Every MONDAY Ilienîing>

AT 8 O'CLOOK,

-MEMBERS LECTURES.

Ecaîl attention to the Lecture
IUIto be delivered (D. V.) on

STuesday, 24th. 11ev. Dr.
Meacham's long residence in
Japan,and his intimate know-
ledge of the people and cus-

toms of that intere3ting land, will place
himi in a position 'to give a rich treat to
our members.

IMPROVEMENTS.

~%>1EBoard has at last takon up
the work of renovating and im-
proving the Building. Thus
far the iniprovements are being

~ouconfined to the Parlor. A
new carpet has been laid and

the furniture renewed. No more
pleasant room than this parlor is to be
found in the City, and ail that was re-
quired to make it the most attractive
is now being attended to.

YO-UNG MEN'S IMIEIITG
Everv Satux'&ay Even.ing,

AT 8 O'CLOCK, FOR ONE HOUR.

c <>M E

Set wathO Lord, before my maoath.Set wachPsalm cxli. 3.

EVERY


